WPS Military and Veterans Health

Committed to the health and well-being of active-duty military, veterans, and their families

Supporting
America’s
military,
veterans,
and their
families at
home and
worldwide
The mission of WPS Health Solutions through our WPS Military and Veterans Health
division is to provide accurate and timely claims processing and customer support for
the U.S. Department of Defense and the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA).
We’re committed to ensuring those eligible for TRICARE® and VA benefits in the U.S.
and overseas receive the highest level of service.
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Our History

Serving the Armed Forces
for 70+ Years
WPS was founded in 1946 to battle an urgent
health crisis: 300,000 military personnel
returning home from World War II, many of
them wounded and all in need of affordable
medical care.

1950s:
WPS named Wisconsin contractor
for Department of Defense military
health plan

1980s:
WPS wins new DoD contract, more
than doubling military health claims

2000s:
WPS awarded contract to service
millions of TRICARE, TRICARE For
Life, and Medicare beneficiaries

2010s:
WPS starts work on Veterans Affairs
Patient-Centered Community Care
Program; named subcontractor for
TRICARE East Region
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Our Mission

Ethical, honest, and independent
WPS Health Solutions is a not-for-profit organization demanding
high ethical standards from all our employees. In 2019, the
international Ethisphere® Institute named WPS one of the
World’s Most Ethical Companies® for the 10th straight year.*
*2010-2019 World’s Most Ethical Companies®,
Ethisphere® Institute, worldsmostethicalcompanies.ethisphere.com.

More than

1,800 employees

WPS Military and Veterans Health
supports more than

8.3 million

active-duty military, veterans, and their families through

support WPS Military and
Veterans Health contracts
across locations in three
states—Wisconsin, Illinois,
and Virginia.

accurate and timely claims processing.
In 2018, WPS paid

103 million claims
to TRICARE For Life, TRICARE Overseas Program, and
TRICARE East Region totaling nearly $11.3 billion, plus
an additional $1.9 billion in benefits through Veterans Affairs.

West Region serves 2.6 million beneficiaries
East Region serves 6 million beneficiaries

WEST
EAST

TRICARE For Life

TRICARE Overseas

TRICARE East

Our Team

A Veteran-Ready Employer
Investing in veterans is investing in our future. We are deeply
committed to actively recruiting and hiring veterans.

125+
veterans
working in

7 locations
Veterans who self-report; as of August 2018.

It's very satisfying knowing the work we're
doing is going to result in military service
members, veterans, and their family
members having their medical claims
processed quickly and efficiently so
they can focus on more important things.
—Natalie Isensee
Program Manager, WPS
Captain, U.S. Marine Corps, 2000–2005

“

“

Our Support

Giving Back
WPS Military and Veterans Health is a division of
WPS Health Solutions. Together, WPS stands
with several programs and organizations to support
military and veterans’ health in the community.

Operation Fan Mail—WPS Health Solutions and
the Green Bay Packers host military families at
Lambeau Field home games and recognize them on
the field. Visit operationfanmail.com to learn more.
“It is so heartfelt to see
these humble veterans
embraced by a stadium
full of appreciative
Americans during
Operation Fan Mail.”

137,278

$
2018

donated by WPS Health Solutions
and WPS Charitable Foundation to
military and veterans’ health partners.

—Timothy La Sage
Military Affairs Manager, WPS
First Sergeant, U.S. Marine Corps, 1993–2015

Honor Flight programs—WPS supports three
Wisconsin Honor Flight programs. Several leaders
have served as guardians for veterans selected to
visit military memorials in Washington, D.C., and
WPS employees participate in welcome-home
airport celebrations.

VET (Veterans Enhancement Team) Group—
Employees, family, and friends support programs
and organizations that promote military and
veterans’ health and wellness; honor the legacy
of our Armed Forces and the service of our
veterans; and encourage access to higher
education for veterans and their dependents.

“It’s always an honor to
serve the veterans who
have done so much for
our country and received
so little praise when they
returned. Sharing their
experience makes lifelong
memories and I will
forever be grateful.”

—Keenan Jones
Medicare Market Solutions Sales Director, WPS
Staff Sergeant, U.S. Army, 1989–1998
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Four members of the WPS Board of Directors have military backgrounds
or experience working with the Department of Defense.
Christine Hunter, M.D.,
USN (Ret.)

Nick Mastronardi, Ph.D.

Dr. Hunter’s distinguished career
in the Navy includes health system,
health plan, and insurance
operations expertise. The retired
rear admiral also served in
leadership roles at two naval
medical facilities and TRICARE.

Mastronardi is an economist, policy
analyst, and entrepreneur. He devoted
much of his career to active-duty
military service, working at the Air
Force Academy, Air Force Research
Laboratory, and the Pentagon.
He is currently a major in the
Air Force Reserve.

David Vogel

The Hon.

Vogel is an award-winning
community leader and executive
with experience in engineering and
real estate. He was commissioned
in the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers and earned the
Commendation Medal for
Meritorious Service.

William Winkenwerder, M.D.
Dr. Winkenwerder, former Assistant
Secretary of Defense for Health
Affairs, is a nationally known health
care strategist with extensive
leadership experience in the
Department of Defense and
the private health sector.
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